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HGhaveve you ever thought much about what makes the
infunfunited64 states so distinctly different from any etherother
countrycotintrycotintry on earth itswt becausebcoui of theifie I1indians this Isit
why americaam6ricambrica isamnotmnotnot aim carbon copy of the european
countcountriesries whowhere mostmott of ourout people originallywi v

0 ally camecamelmmcamelfrommm
nearly everythingyorythi ng that is distinctively Jiffdifferentret about
this country isisindianindian fromfroM A to Z cigarettesOgwees chewing
gum9UM rubber balls popcorn camcorn flakesoakes napflopfloploasjadesloas
maple syrup amdaamerican1can disrespect farnerlfiferlfiac denial auth-
ority of parents presidentspfvilasnts and would bbe dictators

and the ladelack af4ff peasants enon amerkaitamgtawAmerKait soiloil was allH
inherited41nh9ritodfmmfrom ovrlnjinpre4our indill predecessors SscholarsCWWS Warefusarefumoot
beginning62imin2 to learnanlearnawleamlearnAwthat the effect646ct ofat indianIMAM culturecvltw an
white customs farfor overskeioverskedoverovershadowssked the onoctt nialat whitevait
methods6413 lhnnlhnlhave had on indianadaaa pfocticeotives forflee jajaspertinskmcejaspeetspeet
four sevelkohnsevonwi atof our notionalOHOONU bemfwmfem picepieiucepi&e tedeyteavy isis
mmode040 up rf pi ants which were tamed by afkefke anlisinlis tii
beforewore caiumbuscolwmimsCaiColw umbusmims ever maughtmeught04t cff baillsaillsoiling ke ocean MWO
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RED MEN SET THE PATTERN
continued from pogpage 1

in 1492 take away corn tobaccotobac c white potatoes
sweet potatoes beans peanuts lomtomatoesalcesatces 8 pumpkinspbmpkiins
chocolate cotton and ru6berjrubber and were practically out
of business thats over halfwf of Ccurur national farm
income and we got them nilall from theth e I1 ndiansindians

ask if anyone should arkyouaskyouosk you aboutirishaboutirish potatoes
turkish tobacco india rubber andegyptianandlfgyptionand Egyptian cott n you
can tell him theyre nothing but respectableresP stablctabl e old world
names for american andtindtindianah products itseit seseemsems that in
the old days things amameriamamericmericaericm were notrt at looked upon with
a great deal of favor bythe self styled syphrisyperisuper ora euro-
peans so they gave the new world projvproductsi

actscts some old
world names and if it hodhad not been forfortheor the richrioch I1 indianndionadion
democratic traditions its hhardord46to tellfell what kind of gov-
ernment we might have today votingVO tifiktifig for women the
idea of several states within a state FeJerfederalismfejerolifolif sm ththe
beliefbalefbalaf that chiefs areore servantsseivankeivanits of the people rathertather thanthim

v

their masters ondand the insistence1
insiste ride thotthat the community

must recognize the difference between men and their
dreams and respect it altall were in practice here before
columbus landed the indians knew about hybrid corn

4
and when we finally woke up to it it indriaincriaincreasedbedahsedahthe
yield 40 per cent

take the field of medicine where did we getgot
quinine cocaine cascaracoscaro ipecac witch jihazelbelhazelbilhazelaxel 0bil0 ofbf
wintergreen petroleum jellyjolly diandnd aamicmice allal fiomfombom the
indiansIndiansl for 400 yearsyvars physicians and befanbofanbotanistsinfssfs bcrhcrhovev0
been examining and analyzinganalkzing the flora of amamericanca and
theyve yet to discover a sinsinglegle medimedicinalcin G

i I1 herb that
was not known and used by th-ethe inindians

our I1loveove ofof the outdoorstrieoutcloorseoutdoor strie sun water tanned
ccomplexion bodily beauty6ectuty athletic prowess and cclean-
liness

on

concan be added to16 the1 listifist in feetfact thethelirstthelifirstrst thingthlIV
queen isabella attemptedaiiemped totai do in her plan to cac1civilizevi lizaliz&
those so called savagesaveges was tot restrict them from
bathing so often

playing boll was ef gomeme waw&e learnednamed from fthehe
indiansindi oni anandd now psychiatrists ereare learning the indians
also had a lot onaft the ballbell when hitcomeitcomeit come to19 child core
anyway its interesting to learn nitat we nmfhttwsht theA
indiansindions4ndiasendias aq lot less than ththeyty touchttouyhttowtht usWs 1 w thipth first
settlers sowsaw1hethe redid mwmen burning wois wignj ii4cliniaallaellas the
smokeswkok they thought they werewom crazy butimi thatt4intain weswas a
custom thataataaa caught on toefee and newnow Wmilliamsmillicmsmillic111giftsiftsms of mnmen kj
wwomen0men 91111II over tnth earthftrtn areoro jaily fillowifoltawinffolta winfas abisaiisnus faintwaintuftint
I1 adindiadionndionan prantlpractlpracticeic

by absorbing a lotlof of tnthe niinjimanjim chaurechourecfwre hihijeswhilwatsHihi Jes
and ahindahundobyncwant prorfyctsff94uctsi the lirn4unlituflit saes is e y
differdifferentnt andan J uni e c mettaacfntrnmittaaof id apnp r aff-
erent

af-
front ieote idand the effectafeffect sfof ac awwriamriciican inald an chdeni-
ed
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